
A.471S7,MON 

Dec::isi.on No ___ 68_4_1:_7_, ' __ _ 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES,COMMISSION OF"' 'l'HE STA1'E, 'OF CALIFOP.NIA . 

:en the Matter of the Application 

of CALXFORN:tA WATER & 'I'ELEPBOm: 

CO!-1PANY' for ' authorization to, sell 
, " . 

certain ,real property 

OPINION 
~-.---- ... 

Application No.. '" 47157' 
Filed::Decexnber ,1; 1964:,' 

, , . 

.' 

California Water'& Telephone Company 'is a p1.1b1ic ~tiiity 

engaged in providing water service in parts of Monterey #,' s~ Die9-o, 
I " . " 

and Los An9'~es Counties and' in rendering telephone serVice in- " 

portions of sou.thern California.. 'In this' proceedi~s, i.t re':" 

quests an order of the Commission authorizing: it to- sell, to- the' 

Rcdevclopm~t Agency of the City of Seaside' for 'the sum of, 

$25,330 certain real property located' in the'Del Monte':Hei:g-lits, 
.' .' 

section of the City of Seasi.de, and' described- in:DMHMap, S;as' 

follows; 
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According to the application, said property is' si tu~ , 

ated in an area which is presently being' redeveloped···and "which 

is not being served by the utility. 'I'he agoncy' has informed the 

company that it intends to construct ana operate<a.water ·system. 
. " , . . 

therein and it h3s offered to purchase' . applicant 's land:.'· ·onder 
. " " .,' ,.,.' ",' 

" ' . . . 
the ci:eu::nstanc:es" the company asserts that the property Will· be 

• I, .• _ 

of no benefit to- its present or futu?=,e utilityope:rations., 

The Ca:unl.ssion has considered, this matter and finds 

that the sale and transfer of certain re~ .p~operty a~' propCsed·· , 
. '.,", 

in ~s proceeding would not be adverse tothe'pU]:)lieinterest'. 
. . . .,'. 

on .the basis of this finding, we c~~c:lude thatth~appiicat.ion .' 

should be 9%'a."lted. A pUblie hearing is not neCe$:3a:ry~ 

The action taken herein shall: not be construed"as a 

finding of the value of the property .. authoriz~d>tobe 'tr~$ferred. 

ORDER 
--~~.-

IT IS ORDEREDtha t: 

,. ,', 

1. california Water &. 'l'elephoneCompany may selland .. 

tr;:msfer to the Redevelopment Agency of the City of Seaside for .... 
the sum of $25 ,.330:the real property refe:rred 'to in this . 

proceeding. 
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2. The effective dat:e of this order is: the 'date 

hereof. 

Dated at San Franciaco , California, 

this ~ day of --;$1-,-:;; ....... _< ....... «_< .... 411io11o-."""'~ __ ~·;;"""' •. -'. __ --.J •. i96~. 
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